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New for publication In theSunday society paces miut- - beIn the Journal office by Friday
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vou are able toT SIX i'i! S"? r ??" today give. yot a faint idea of the great values I
: mm iv nuuvs hul iu uispioac o DroKcn seta lo ClOM out all odd nieces, andthat are named are worth your consideration. All home wants should be supplied at this time, when price, arcilowered. Ute tne desired Zi!?ificVyou more, so come and make vour selection, fw THrnifj Prit-- i. i. .rv-- lj

V V:" U . Pi111 who do not wish to pay cash for their purchases. Come in and make your selections, buy all you need tomake home comfortable. We are sure terms can be arranged to suit you.

Do Not Miss This July Sale
of Velvet and Brussels Carpets

A Clearance of Some 40 Choice Patterns

$1.15$1.35 VELVET CARPETS REDUCED TO
Take advantage of this reduction in price and recarpet your
room. Ten splendid patterns of velvet carpets In choice col-orings and designs, sewed, laid and lined for
$1.50TAPESTRY BRUSSELSREDUCED To
These carpets can be had with or without borders and withstair carpets to match if desired. A selection of choice de-
signs and colorings. Sewed, laid and lined for...
$1.65 BEST WOOL VELVET CUT TO
Your choice of twenty-fou- r patterns of best wool velvet. In'splendid new designs, shown with or without border, alsostair carpet to match, on your floor this week for..-...- '
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Only at Powers'
A Massive $25 Forty-Eig-ht

" d $2.05
For This $5.50 Table Inch Library $15.75Table

Yes Solid Oak
and the do QtJ
price only pOmj&

Powers' July Clearance sale offerssome remarkable values here Is oneof them. jA great comfortable androomy arm rocker like illustration,built of solid oak with three panels inback and seat covered in Spanish chaseleather, originally sold for $6.50.
Soores of Other Rockers Offered at a

BXO KEDTJOTIOK XV PRICE

The table pictured here is a fullsize English breakfast table withdrop sides and full lower shelf.It is built of selected stock and
finished golden. When top Is
raised it will seat six persons
easily. Being strongly construct-
ed and well finished, it is a truebargain at the price named.

me table offered at this price ism"ch heavier and better In every
detail than the illustration shows.It has massive ch legs and a

P that measures ,10x48 Inches.It is fitted with a long drawer and"helf below. Your choice-- lar.??
either fumed or golden waxrinisn.

You Get a 5-Pie- ce Aluminum
Set Free With This A-- B

Sanitary Gas Range It's a
$56.50 Range,ThisWeekfor WalnulandHoganyHatchedDiningRoomSuItes

JJ76.00 All Mahogany Dining Room Suite, consisting of threepieces, as per illustration .above, without chairs. A Colonialdesign with .
S4-in- ch Uble, 60-In- ch buffet and 41- - eooi nn7000 A. B. Sani

tary Ranges
Now in
This City $47.50y,

W invite vour inspection of this SDlendld range

inin cams ciosei 4MA.wl$469.50 Sheraton Mahogany Suite consisting of ten' Pieces, with
? nfn. bufeA "lx,.c-ilr- A BrvBlt table, china closet and (4.
t?on W of highest grade construe- - $315 00$pz.6o'CoioniaV 'MahogVnV "rHni'ngRoom Suite 'of extra shie. "co-
nsisting of six chairs, one 72-in- ch buffet, one pedestal finingtable, one 60-in- ch china closet, a choice suite in 11A reevery particular . 04. iO
$310 00 All Mahogany Dining Room Suite. Colonial 'design, con-.slstl- ng

of three pieces buffet, china closet and table. One ofrrlv'1 ln our tck July Clearance8alenprtee 215 00
$402.00 Mas'sive' Colonial" Dining ' Room Suite.' 'in 'sVlM'tM Circas-sian walnut, consisting of nine pieces bnffet. 4S-In- ch

china closet. B4-ln- ch taWe and six splendid chairs.- - cilOall for the low price of $31Z.UU
$626.76 Ten-pie- ce Circassian Walnut Dining Room Suite, with asplendid buffet, six leather-sea- t chairs, a table, a chinacloset, a serving table, all of finest figured stock. CytceColonial pattern $40j.O
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8 RECENTLY as a fortnight ago
there were those who venturedA the opinion that there had never
been bo many people remaining

v In town as this season. An everIncreasing number of automobiles with
the outings and picnics and Jaunts they
make possible was given as the reason.
But that was two' weeks ago. Since
then the beaches and the mountains

, have played havoc with, the social rarik
and file and if the almost unsullied
condition of this week's calendar may
be taken as the criterion Portland so-
ciety is divided Into many parts.

In this connection It is interesting tonote some of the summer information
which the Social Register gives of the
18.348 families, from" all the large
cities in the. United States, concerned in
Us columns. There are 6891 families
located Inland; 4613 are by the sea-
shore; 878 are found at bankers' ad-
dresses abroad apparently the same
number as last year; 184 are on" theiryachts; 862 families have gone abroad
since April 1. a decrease of 20 per cent
compared with last year; 237; families
have arrived and 660 persons have
married since April as compared with
743 of last year.

Of those at inland resorts, 60 are
found at Lenox, 299 at Bernardsville,
Morrlstown and Short Hills; 133 in the
Adirondack, 164 in Canada, 101 at Bar
Harbor, 1582 at New England coast
resorts, 400 at Newport and Narragan-sct- t

(a marked decrease over last year),
644 on the north shore of the sound, in
"Westchester and Connecticut, 428 on
the north shore of Long island, 695 on
the south shore of Long island. 250 at
the Hamptons and 613 on the Jersey
const.

Dining the past week the tennis
tournament at Multnomah club held its
own in Interest, although there was
little entertaining incident to it. A
charming list of patronesses and their
assistants presided over the refresh-
ment marquee from day to day. Two
large dances for debutantes at Waver-l- y

Country club, a smart tea or two
and several luncheons rounded out an
Interesting, if limited, number of af-
fairs for the week.

Captain and Mrs. Gordon "Voorhles
entertained with a delightful dancing
party Friday ' evening at Waverly
Country club for their debutantedaughter. Miss Margaret Voorhles,
whose debut was a recent event. Bril-
liant masses of varicolored ed

garden iftowers were the
decorations used in all the rooms. Miss
Voorhles made a picture of girlish
loveliness as she greeted her guests.

'She wore a beautiful creation of bluegray chiffon combined with lace. The
: skirt was fashioned with flounces of

chiffon and the lace, the latter elabo--
rated with tiniest of pink ribbon rose-
buds. Chiffon formed the foundation
of the bodice with lace over it. Miss
VoorhleB carried a wonderful ed

bouquet of tuberoses, sweetpeas, Cecil Brunner roses and baby- -
breath.

Mrs. Voorhles was smartly gowned
In white with the relieving touch of
color a stunning girdle of blue. Mrs.Margaret Biddle, who also received,
wore white chiffon with a swagger
little overcoat draped up at the waist
line with a wreath of flowers. Miss
Marion Hart Voorhles, sister of Miss
Voorhles, was charming in light yel-
low silk. Her flowers were orchids
and Cecil Brunner roses. Over 100
guests enjoyed ithe evening with Miss
Voorhles. 1

.

Waverly Country club has seldom
presented so beautiful a picture as on
Tuesday evening, when Wirt Minor
was host for a dancing party compli-
menting Miss Ruth Teal, the debutantedaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph N.
Teal. Miss Ella Stephens planned the
decorations, which were the source ofmany admiring expressions. In thedrawing room, where the guests were

.received, the. hanginaf in pastel shades
of mulberry formed the color motiff,
arid the mantle was banked with blos-som- a

of harmonizing tones. Tall vases
and baskets of the same flowers were
placed about the room. The immedi-
ate portion of the hall leading into thedrawing room was done in pin and
white with Shasta daisies, gladioli anS
carnations. Dark red gladioli were
massed in the hall approaching the
ball room and passing through the hall

i Into the dining room the decorations
were huge vases of golden band lillies
and pink gladioli. In the dining room
the mantle was banked with pink
sweet peas, baby breath and aspara-
gus fern, while baskets of the same
flowers centered the tables. Yellow
and white predominated . In the upper
hall. Receiving with the host and his
honor guest, were Mr. and Mrs. Teal
and Mr. 'Minor's niece. Mm Herbert
S. Nichols. Miss Teal was lovely in a
creation of white charmeuse and lace.

. he wore a corsage of orchids, and
carried an old fashioned nosegay. Mrs.
Teal was distinguished in a robe oftIa k charmeuse, with elaborations ofbad and Jet trimming.-- " Mrs. Nichols
was gowned in embroidered crepe.
About 150 guests gathered at Mr.
Minor s invitation.-

Mrs. Edward Hodges Freeman invit-
ed" a few guests informally for Sun-
day evening in compliment to herguests, 'Miss M. J. Penlngton and her
sister, Mrs. Lloyd Scriber of La
Grande. Music and social Intercourse
passed the time away. Among those
who called were Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Costello. Miss Helen Baldwin of Den-
ver; Miss Nan Raleigh of Neiw York,
Miss Dougherty, Miss , Hazel Johnson,
Miss Luclle Delahunt, Miss Helen
Clark, Miss Maud Barnes, Miss Lola
Crampton . of Walla' Walla, and the
Misses Mamie and Grace Collins. J

Monday afternoon Mrs. . Freeman
asked a few matrons In to meet herguests. Among them were Mrs. Albert
Johnson, Mrs, Chester Whitraore, Mrs
Carl Liebe. Mrs. M. J. Delahunt and
Mrs. Howard Winter. f

, Mrs. Johnson was a hostess for theguests on Wednesday evening, when
she had music, dancing: and refresh-
ments. ' Besides the honor guests and
the hostess there were Mrs. Freeman,
Miss Hazel Johnson. Jacob Kamm, de

Purse,. Charles H, f Freeman.Henry H. Freeman, Edward Earl Free--,
man and Claud Johnson. ;

The 'first smart affair punctuating
the Portland visit of Miss Rhode Nieb--ling of San Francisco was, the tea

- Ich Mrs. S. R. Johnston gave Wed- -

Not only do we offer it to you at a special price,
but we also Include a five piece aluminum set ab-
solutely free of cost. This aluminum set con-
sists of a percolator, three sauce pans and a pud-
ding pan, all guaranteed to be of best quality.
The gas range is one of our finest models. It is
half tile lined, has glass oven door, automatic
lighter, and white porcelain dirt tray and broiler.
It is a canopy model, black enameled, which re-
quires no blacking. Simply clean with a damp
cloth. A limited number only to sell at this
price.

Extra! Powers' Offers Four Patterns
Collapsible Go-Cart- s, All
Fitted With Mohair Hoods, at

BUFFETS
Ranging in price from $78.50
to $135 July Clearance Price

$59.75 25 LessThan Regular
Too many sample patterns of large size
buffets is the cause of this unusual re-
duction in price. The buffets range in
size from 54 to 66 inches and come ln
both fumed and golden finishes. All, of
course, are of highest quality, yet the
Immediate reduction in our stock makes
this price possible. Do not overlook
this item. It is one of great Importance
to those having a large dining room to
furnish.

These four patterns represent some of the best numbers
in our stock. They are all one-moti- on Collapsible Carts,
fitted with tube gear, large wheels, luxury spring seats,adjustable backs and all have the new mohair hoods.These hoods are guaranteed to be waterproof and will notsoil or fade. The list- - below shows the special prices:
f11.75 Collapsible Oo-Ca-rts fie. 75 Collapsible Oo-Cai-- ta

for S 8.81 tor
13-3- 3 Collapsible Oo-Ca- rts flt.oo Collapsible Oo-Ca-xts

ft 9.94 for S14.25
STAMPS

Your Choice of Either of These $14.50 PiecesCash or CreditTop Miss Rhoda Niebllng of San Francisco.
Bottom Mrs- - R. S. Johnaton, who entertained on Wednesday for her. SuitK-fl- l? Terms to rimshed in Quartered Oak (PA OC

Effect or Natural Maple $OD tWIifl" .J
- w rrdsm com m u mmm Just look at the patterns then realize the lowprice we ask for them. Remember, you haveyour choloe of solid maple or the quarteredfinish. Both pieces are of large size, nicelyconstructed and fitted with th vr k

eled French piate mirrors. This offer lastsfor this week nljr as the limited quantity we m.,m.now have on hand will surely be sold beforethe week end. jr Hteciion early.

You'll Find It Here
That Splendid

Three Room
Outfit

for $127.00

'"

by, Mrs. M. B. Knowles, Mrs.3'; Gra-
ham Glass, Mrs. M. B. Knowles Mrs.
Graham Glass, Mrs. Ralph Hurlbert,
Mrs. John 'J5 Daly, Mrs. I. N. Fleisch-ne- r,

Mrs. Chester G. Murphy, Mrs.
Charles Roaenfeld, Mrs. J. L. Honey-
man, Mrs. Benjamin, Gadsby, Mrs.
David Dunne, Mrs. Daniel J. Moore,
Mrs. W. L. Morgan and Miss Mulloy.

Miss Jean Morrison was hostess fora second luncheon when she enter-
tained Monday In compliment to Miss
Beatrice Nickle and Miss Harriet Pom-ero- y,

both San Francisco visitors.About the table,: decked, with Shasta
daisies and golden marigolds, were
seated the honor guests, Mrs. Konrad
Delbreuck, of Germany, Mrs Donald
W. Green. Mrs. Joseph Wiley, MissDorothy Huber, Miss Evelyn s Carey,
Miss Louise Burns. Miss Violet Era-kln- e.

Miss Clementine Lambert, 'Mis tBarbara Mackenzie and Miss Margaret
Hewitt.

- Six tables of bridge were arranged
Friday afternoon for the pleasure of
Mrs. C. L. Crellin of Pleasanton Cal.,
by her sister-in-la- Mrs. Herbert Hol-ma- n.

Prizes fell to Mrs. A. L. Mc-Cu- ly

and Mrs. F. W. PraeL

The Unitarian Church of Our' Fatherwas the scene of a charming wedding
Sunday immedately following thechurch service when Miss Sigrld Wljn-blad- h.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. VictorWijnbladh. of New York, became thebride of Thomas Dawes' Eliot, son ofRev. and Mrs. Thomas L.- - Eliot. Thenuptial service was solemnized by Rev.
Thomas L. Eliot, father, Rev. William
G. Eliot, brother, and Rev.' Frederick
Albon Weil, of Bellingham, Wash.,
brother-in-la- w of. the bridegroom.

nesday, Under the skillful di-
rection of Miss Ella Stephens, theJohnston home was emboweredwith beautiful blossoms. Tho ve-
randa was most attractive with itsscreening of vine maple and oak balls.
California poppies and nasturtiumsgraced the table, where ices, French
brioche and tea were served by Mrs.
William H. Lines (Claire Houghton),
Mrs. George Kirkham Smith, MissMary Robertson and Miss Margery
Hoffman. A riot ot Spanish broom,
coreopsis, gladioli and nasturtiumsprevailed through the rooms, with themost attractive feature of all, a great
cluster of mammoth white poppies
Miss Nan Robertson assisted Mrs.Johnston and Miss Niebllng in receiv-ing. Helping about the rooms were
Mrs. Roderick McLeod, Mrs. DonaldSpencer, Mrs. A. .L. Andrus, Miss Sal-H- e

Hart, Miss Ruth Teal and MissMargaret Mackenzie. About 50 guest
called during the hours. ;

Wednesday evening Dr. and Mrs. J.F. Dickson have planned a launch party
for Miss Niebling's pleasure. Theparty will terminate at "Waverly Coun-try club, where dancing will round outthe : evening. '

The Dansants are the thing at Sea-
side, where they will be given every
Wednesday and Saturday afternoon in
the Colonial grill of the Hotel Moore.
Russell Summers of Spokane will give
exhibitions of the latest dances. Thslong list of patronesses includes Mrs.Guy Webster Talbot, Mrs. John K.
Kollock, Mrs. David T. Honeyman. Mrs;
C. H. Davis Jr. Mrs. W. A. T. Bushong,
Mrs. Henry Haussraan,' Mrs. JamesHoneyman. Mrs. L. B. Holmes, Mrs. H
D. Mitchell, Mrs. Roy O. Yates, Mrs'.
Bruce Glendennin Mrs. J. P. Cooke,
Mrs. Edgar Pipe - Mrs. William Gads--

) (o)WHere Is a Continuous Post Brass Bed and link (fr
Fabric Iron Spring, Worth $3525, Offered at $ C-X- Jv. X Ml1 , - E J '

. . '"m . - " ' M
wiui a uiws iu uuy can axxora to thinare exacUy a. pictured and the price is so 1X tSZt on v a? limited number wtu doffIr5at this price. The bed Is finished In Hicksite lacouer which Is mS Jitt iJSIS

' Continued on Following Page);.


